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plical stigma elongate, dark fuscous, very obscure ; some indistinct

pale ochreons dots on margins towards apex : cilia light ochreous-

grey. Hindwings grey; cilia light ochreous-grcy.

Ceylox, Maskeliya, in September and January (Pole) ; two
specimens.

Batrachedra verax, n sp.

cJ . 14 mm. Head and thorax piukish-ochreous, face whitish-

oclireous. Palpi fbickened with scales, whitish, second and
terminal joints each with two indistinct fuscous rings, scales of

second joint hardly projecting, terminal joint as long as second.

Antenna) pale greyish-ochreous, with a fuscous band at |, above

tliis whitish with four fuscous rings. Abdomen light greyish-

ochreous, anal tuft ochreous-whitish. Porewings very narrow,

long-pointed ;
pinkish-ochreous ; some indistinct dark fuscous dots

on margins towards apex : cilia light grey, round apex pinkish-

ochreous. Hindwings grey ; cilia pale greyish.

Ceylox, Madulsima, in October {Green); one specimen.

Batrachedra satirica, n. sp.

J . 10-11 mm. Head and palpi ochreous-whitish. Antennae

greyish. Thorax fuscous. Abdomen grey, anal tuft grey-whitish.

Forewings very narrow, obtuse-pointed ; fuscous, irrorated with

darker : cilia light grey, on costa and at apex whitish, on costa

.

with four black dots, at apex with a dark fuscous subbasal line.

Hindwings grey ; cilia light grey.

Queensland, Cairns, in October and K'ovember (Dodd) : two
specimens.

Batrachedra orinarcha, n. sp.

(^ 18 mm., 5 23 mm. Head and thorax -whitish-ochreous,

patagia tinged with brownish. Palpi whitish-ochreous, second

joint with a few fuscous scales towards apex, terminal joint some-

what iufnscated except apex. Antennfe whitish-ochreous ringed

with fuscous. Abdomen whitish-ochreous, Forewings verj-

narrowly elongate-lanceolate; 6 and 7 short-stalked; brownish-

ochreous ( J ) or brownish ( $ ), sprinkled with darker and blackish:

cilia whitish-ochreous or pale brownish-ochreous, above apex with

a short blackish basal shade. Hindwings with all veins present,

5 and G stalked or connate ; light grey ; cilia pale greyish-

ochreous.

a. India, Nilgiris, 8500 feet, in August and September (An-

dreives, Maxwell) ; three specimens.

a/ Batrachedra concors, n. sp.

J . 16 mm. Head and palpi whitish-ochreous. Antennae

light ochreons. Thorax pale ochreons, patagia tinged with reddish.

Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings very narrowly elongate-

lanceolate ; 6 and 7 separate
;
pale ochreous, suffused with fuscous
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and sprinkled with dark fuscous except along costa posteriorly,

whore it is partially ting-cd with reddish ; costa reddish-brown

from middle to | : cilia wliitish-ochreous tinged with grey, round

apex with a blackish subbasal line becoming a grey shade on

termen and a grey poshnedian shade, on costa with three blackish-

grey basal dots. Hindwings pale grey ; cilia pale ochrcous tinged

Avith grey.

Canada, Parry Sound, in July {Parish) ; one specimen.

Batrachedra scapulata, n. sp.

5 . 17 mm. Head and thorax pale ochreous. shoulders sprinkled

with fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous, anteriorly infuscated. Abdo-

men pale greyish-ochreous. Forewings narrowly elougate-lanceu-

late
;

yellow-ochreous ; some indistinct infuscation along costa,

becoming a slender suffused dark fuscous streak on posterior | ;

plical and second discal stigmata rather large, black : cilia whitish-

ochrcous, on costa dark grey. Ilindwings grey ; cilia whitisli-

ochreous-grey.

Ceylon, Maskeliya, in July (Pole) ; one specimen.

Batrachedra xantliocrena, n. sp.

c?. 10 ram. Head yellow-ochreous, centre of crowa dark grey,

face whitisn, (Palpi broken.) Antenna) whitish. Thorax dark

fuscous, shoulders broadly ochreous-orauge. Abdomen dark grey,

anal tuft whitish-ochreous. Forewings very narrowly elongate-

lanceolate ; ochreous-orange ; a narrow white costal streak from

base to beyond middle, its posterior portion suffused with dark

fuscous irroration extended as a broader suffused dark fuscous

patch to -i of costa ; a dark fuscous dorsal streak from base to

beyond tornus, rather broad at base but attenuated throughout, its

npper edge with a small prominence at |- of wing representing

plical stigma; a short fine blackish longitudinal line in disc towards

apex ; a small dark fuscous spot on termen towards apex : a small

whitish apical spot : cilia pale ochreous-yellowish, above apex witli

an orange-fulvous basal line, beneath tornus light greyish. Hind-

Avings dark grey ; cilia grey.

CooRG, Dibidi, 3500 feet, in February (Neivcome) • one specimen.

Batrachedra rhysodes, n. sp.

c? $ . 10-11 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen grey. Palpi

grey, sprinkled with darker, apex of terminal joint whitish.

Antennae pale greyish obscurely ringed with darker. Forewings

narrow-lanceolato ; light brownish-grey irrorated with dark fus-

cous
;
plical and second discal stigmata moderate, elongate, blackish

;

margins dotted with dark fuscous toAvards apex : cilia grey. Hind-

wings rather dark grey ; cilia grey.

Assam, Khasis, in May and November ; three specimens.
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Batrachedra promylaea, n. sp.

cJ . 12 mm. Head, thorax, and abdomen wliitish-grey-ochrcous.

Palpi wliitisli, a subapical ring of second joint and two rings of

terminal dark gre)\ Antenna? whitisli-ochreons, obscurely ringed

with gre}\ Forewings narrowly elongate-lanceolate
;
pale greyish-

ochreous finely sprinkled with dark fuscous ; stigmata rather large,

elongate, dark fuscous, plical very obliquely before first discal

:

cilia whitish-grey-ochreous, round apex with a subbasal gioy line.

Hindwings light grey; cilia wliitish-grey-ochreous.

AssAir, Khasis, in October ; one specimen.

Batrachedra silvatica, n, sp.

(S 2 •
'''-8 ram. Head and thorax white, closely irrorated with

dark fuscous. Palpi white, second joint irrorated with dark
fuscous except apex, terminal joint with two dark fuscous rings.

Antennoe white ringed with dark fuscous, apical I- forming six dark
fuscous bands se])arated by single white rings. Abdomen grey.

Forewings narrowly elongate-lanceolate ; white closely irrorated

with dark fuscous, appearing grey; plical and second discal stig-

mata rather large, dark fuscous, remote, sometimes indistinctly

white-edged : cilia pale grey. Hindwings grey ; cilia pale grey.

KxJMAON, Almora, 6OU0 feet, bred from twigs of Pinus longifolia

(Beeson); thirty specimens. Allied to pmicolella ', I think the

larvoe probably fed on dry refuse, as usual in the genus.

y AERONECTRIS, n. g.

Head rounded, smooth ; ocelli small, posterior ; tongue developed.

Antennoe 1, in S sim])le, basal joint elongate, with short basal

scale-projection. Labial palpi long, curved, ascending, with
appressed scales, terminal joint somewhat shorter than second,

pointed. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, appressed to tongue.

Anterior tibite and tarsi expanded with rough scales anteriorlv,

posterior tibioe clothed with long hairs above. Forewings Avith

2 from angle, 5 absent, 6 and 7 stalked, 7 to costa, 8 absent,

11 from middle. Hindwings g, linear-lanceolate, cilia 6 ; 4 absent,

5-7 closely approximated at base.

A development of Batrachedra, from which it differs mainly by
structure of anterior legs.

Aeronectris euacta, n. sp.

S . 10 mm. Head white. Palpi white, basal half of second

joint light grey. Thorax fuscous, shoulders broadly white. Abdo-
men grey, anal tuft wliitish. Forewings very narrowly elongate-

lanceolate ; white, with a few scattered blackish scales ; a rather

broad dark fuscous streak along dorsum from base to tornus, its

upper edge with scattered blackish scales ; an elongate dark
fuscous spot above lower part of termen ; a slender yellow-ochreous

i>2
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streak along apical } of cost a : cilia whit ish, on costa grey with a

blackish basal sharle, at apex with a dark grey projecting bar,

beneath tornus liglit greyish. Hiudwings grey ; cilia liglit grey.

CooRQ, Dibidi, 3500 ft., in February {^'e^vcome) ; one specimen.

Cosmopteryx zathea, n. sp.

cfT 2 . 9 miu. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark bronzy-fuscons.

Palpi black lined with white. Antennoe black ringed with white,

towards a])ex with a black band of several joints. Posterior tarsi

rather thickened with scales. Forewings very narrow, pointeil,

caudate ; black ; two snow-white dots transversely placed in disc

at I ; slender transverse brilliant violet-silvery-metallic fasciae

with brassj^-green retlections at middle and f,
first straight, second

slightly incurved and slightly inwards-oblique from costa, space

l)etween these tinged with bronzy; a short violet-silvery-metallio

dash towards apex : cilia dark fuscous, at apex with two white dots

longitudinally placed. Hindwings blackish; cilia dark fuscous.

CooRG, Pollibetta, in November (Fletcher)', two specimens.

Pyroderces sopMsta, n. sp."

S. 9 mm. Head white, back of crown ochreous-grey. Palpi

white, second joint with fuscous subapical ring, ter^ninal joint

with two incomplete dark fuscous rings. Thorax rather dark

fuscous. Abdomen bronzy-ochreous. Forewings narrowly elon-

gate-lanceolate, apex slenderly produced ; dark bronzy fuscous ;

several fine white lines very finely edged with black, viz. one along

costa from near base to posterior band, one along dorsum from near

base to near band, one along fold almost throughout, one somr-

what sinuate oblique from near base of costa to disc before middle,

and one sinuate oblique from beneath middle of costa to middle

of posterior band ; a small white spot or bar above dorsum before

middle; a very pale yellow blotch extending from tornus to near

apex and reaching nearly to costa, limited anteriorly by a straight

transverse silvery-white line followed on costa by a direct black

strigula and then by a white spot, and above dorsum by a blaek

dot,%lotch connected with costa near apex by two obli(iue whitisli

marks : cilia yellow-whitish, on costa and beneath tornus greyish.

Hindwings and cilia light grey.

Ceylon, Madulsima, in May {Fletcher) ;
one specimen.

Pyroderces ampMpterna, n. sp.

S . 12 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi whitish-ochreons,

terminal joint with two very fine oblique dark fuscous rings.

Thorax dark fuscous somewhat mixed with whitish. Abdomen

whitish-ochreous. Forewings narrow-lanceolate, apex slenderly

produced; dark fuscous; strong scale-projections from i and | of

dorsum ; an oblique dentate white line from | oi costa reach-

ing half across wing; an obli(]ue whitish-yellowish mark above

dorsum about middle ; a very fine sinuate white line from beneath
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middle of costa to middle of posterior band ; a very broad pale

ochreous-yellow transverse band towards apex, not quite reaching

costa anteriorly but connected with it by two pairs of silvery-whito

marks each including a black dot, anterior edge Avhite and followed

towards dorsum by a silvery dot preceding a black dot, tornal

edge somewhat marked with silvery ; from band a pale yellowish

streak runs into apex, leaving terminal edge blackish on upper
half : cilia whitish-oehreous, tinged with grey on costa and
beneath tornus. Hindwiugs light grey; cilia ochreous-whitish

tinged with grey.

CooKG, Dibidi, 3500 feet, in February (Xewcome) ; one specimen.

The dorsal scale-projections arc a remarkable and peculiar I'eaturc.

Pyroderces anthinopa, n. sp.

c? . 10 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-orange, face snow-

white. Palpi white, terminal joint with two blackish rings.

Antennae white ringed with blackish, on apical half with three

blackish bands. Abdomen grey, anal tuft whitish-yellowish.

Forewings nari'owly lanceolate, apex long-produced, acute ; ochre-

ous-orange; some slight irregular white markings at base; an

irregular transverse white streak at | ; a very oblique white lino

from middle of costa to tornus, edged with some grey scales, and

followed on costa by a patch of dark grey sufiusion ; two tine while

dashes (one subcostal, one nearly terminal) about ^, edged with

some dark grey scales ; margins towards apex suffused with dark

grey : cilia light ochreous-orange, paler and greyish-tinged towards

tornus, on costa with a black basal line projecting as a strong apical

hook, beneath apes with a patch of white suffusion. Hindwings
grey ; cilia light grey.

Cei'lox, Maskeliya, in December (Pole) ; one specimen.

Pyroderces caudata, n. sp.

2 . 10 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-yellow, face whitisli-

ochreous. Palpi whitish. Abdomen grey. Forewings lanceolate,

apex very long-produced
;

yellow-ochreous, greyish-tinged on

costal half, extreme costal edge touched with white ; a streak of

fuscous irroration along fold from base to beyond middle of wing,

and an upcurved line of fuscous irroration with some black scales

from extremitj' of this running into apex ; some scattered fuscous

scales along dorsum, and a line of irroration along termen : cilia

whitish-oehreous, round apex yellow-ochreous. Hindwings grey
;

cilia pale greyish.

Cei'lon, Colombo [Mackwood) ; one specimen.

Pyroderces sirenia, n. sp.

2 . 9-10 mm. Head and thorax orange-yellow, face and palpi

silvery-whitish. Abdomen whitish-oehreous suffused wit.h liglit

grey. Forewings narrowly elongate-lanceolate, apex long-produced,

acute ; orange, slightly tinged with grey, ou apical iourth some-
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times with a longitudinal streak of dark grej^ suffusion ; a minute

•wliite apical dot or strigula : cilia orange, towards tornus ochreous-

Avliitish tinged with gre3^ Ilindwings grey; cilia pale grey.

Ckylon, IMaskeliya and Galle, in Juno [Pole, F/etcJier) ; three

specimens.

Pyroderces redimita, n. sp.

cJ . 8 mm. Head silvery-whitish-grey. Palpi whitish, an-

terior edge of terminal joint grey. Thorax dark grey. Abdomen
grey. Forewings lanceolate, apex somewhat produced ; dark grey

;

a short whitish mark from base beneath costa ; a very oblique

whitish w^edge-shaped streak from costa at ^, reaching i across

wing ; a whitish subdorsal streak from base to ^ of wing ; some

irregular confused whitish marking on median area, including a

wedgeshaped streak from costa before middle ; a spot of yellow-

ochrcous BufFusion on costa at |, edged on each side by a small

whitish spot; apical area mixed with blackish, Avith two or three

Avhite specks : cilia whitish, round apex yellow-ochreous within a

blackish median shade, beneath toruus tinged with grey. Hind-

wings light grey ; cilia grey-whitish.

CooKQ, Dibidi, 3500 feet, in September (Keu'come); one speci-

men.

Pyroderces faceta, n. sp.

c? 2 • ^~^ ™™- Head and thorax dark greyish-bronze.

Palpi blackish lined with white. Abdomen dark grey. Fore-

wings lanceolate ; dark bronzy-fuscous ; markings violet-silvery-

metallic ; a somewhat irregular transverse streak before ^, some-

times interrupted ; an irregular transverse median line, more
or less interrupted or broken up in disc; a dot in disc at | ; a

transverse costal mark at |-, and a dot on tornus opposite ; two or

three silvery scales at apex : cilia grey, at apex dark fuscous with

a white patch on apical half. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey.

Bengal, Pusa {Fletcher); Cookg, Dibidi, 3500 feet (Newcome)
;

Ceylon, ^latale, Haputale {Pole, Alston) ; from June to August and
in I^ovember ; ten specimens,

Pyroderces callistrepta, n. sp.

^ 5 • 9-11 mm. Head and thorax dark fuscous. Palpi

black, second joint irregularly marked with white, terminal joint

lined with white. Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings lanceo-

late, long-pointed; dark fuscous; markings snow-white; a very

short basal dash on fold, its basal end carried up to costa ; three

transverse lines, first about ^, straight, hardly oblique, second

median, similar but more or less irregularly thickened on upper
portion, third at ^, slender, rather incurved and slightly inwards-

obli<}ue from costa ; an apical dot : cilia grey, base mixed with

dark fuscous, with white dots on extremities of third Hue. Hind-
wings grey ; cilia light grey.>
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Bkngal, Pnsn, bred from larvae mining in leaves of leak {Tectona

(jnindia) [Flttclier) ; four specimens.

Pyroderces peristrepta, n. sp.

J, 9 mm. Head groj, face snfi'used -with wliifish. Palpi

white, secoiid joint with basal half and a subapical ring blackish,

terminal joint lined with blackish. Tliorax dark fuscous, patagia

white on apex and outer edge. Abdomen light grey. Forewings
lanceolate; dark fuscous ; markings white; extreme base while;
a sliglitly oblique transverse st reak at ^^ ; a direct streak from
costa before middle reaching half across wing, and a small doc

beneath it; sliglitly inwards-oblique streaks from costa at | and
tornus opposite, nearly meeting ; a small apical spot : cilia grey,
baso dark fuscous round apex. Hind wings and cilia grey.

N.W. India, Tarnab, Peshawar district, in May {Fletcher) ; one
specimen.

Pyroderces lampropeda, n. sp.

5 . 9 mm. Head fuscous, face paler. Palpi white, second
joint with basal half and a subai)ical band blackish, terminal joint

lined with black. Thorax dark iuscous. Abdomen dark grey.

Porevvings lanceolate; dark fuscons ; markings silvery-white; a

rather oblique transverse streak at 1 ; a direct streak from middle
of Costa, reaching |^ across wing ; a triangular spot on costa at |,
and a small spot on tornus opposite ; an apical dot : cilia grey,

base dark fuscous round apex. Hindwings and cilia grey.

Kanaka, Pliaire, in ^inwvcwy {Muxwdl)-^ one specimen. Easily

known from the preceding by the absence of white markings on
thorax and base of wing.

Pyroderces catapneiista, n. sp.

J . 9-11 mm. Head pale ochrcons, crown sometimes tinged

with brownish. Palpi ochreous-whitish, anterior edge of terminal

joint dark grey. Thorax fuscons, beneath with long expansible

light fuscous liairpencil from each side. Abdomen grey, seg-

mental margins mixed with whitish, ventral surface vrhitish, with

a brush of black scales on each side at base. Porewings lanceo-

late, apex rather produced, acute ; fuscous ; a direct transverse

white streak at \; opposite irregular cloudy whitish costal and
dorsal spots beyond middle ; a small whitish cloudy spot on tornus

and a larger one on costa beyond it towards apex, these united by
a more or less expressed fine angulated line; plical and second

discal stigmata obscure, dark fuscous, partially edged with whitish
;

a whitish apical dot : cilia light grey, round apex whitish with a

dark fuscous subbasal shade. Hindwings grey ; cilia light grey.

Ceylon, Madulsima and Hakgala {Green, Vauijhan, Fletcher)'^

in April, May, and August, four specimens.

Pyroderces terenopa, n. sp.

$ . 13 mm. Head pale ochreoue, crown tinged with brownish.
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Palpi ochreons-whitish, anterior edge of terminal joint dark

fuscous. Thorax browiiish. Forewings lanceolate, apex produced,

acute ; brown, Avith irregularly scattered black scales in disc and

posteriorly ; markings ochreous-whitisli ; somewhat oblique ob-

tusely angnlated irregular transverse streaks at f and beyond

middle, thickest towards costa and nearly obsolete on dorsum,

connected along costa by an irregular streak ; a small spot on

costa at ~ : cilia pale brownish-grey, round apex whitish-suffused,

Avith a blackish subbasal mark opposite apex. Hindwings pale

ochreous-yellowish, costa suffused Avith grey ; apical third of Aving

grey; cilia whitish-yelloAvish, round apex tinged AA'ith grey, on

costa pale grey.

Ceylon, Numunukuli, 6000 feet, in February [Green) one

specimen.

Pyroderces clopaea, n. sp.

cf . 9 ram. Head shining greyish-ochreous, face pearly-white.

Palpi ochreoLis-whitish. Antenna? Avhitish ringed with dark

fuscous. Thorax greyish-ochreous. Abdomen light grey. Fore-

Avings lanceolate, apex produced, acute; greyish-ochreous, irro-

rated with fuscous and some dark fuscous scales ; extreme costal

edge white except towards base and apex : cilia light greyish-

ochreous. Hindwings grey ; cilia light gre3\

Ceylon, Gallc, in May {Fletclter) ; one specimen,

Pyroderces incompta, n. sp.

5 . 12 mm. Head and thorax pale ochreous, face shining

whitish. Palpi white. Antennse Avhitish. Abdomen pale grey.

Forewings very narrow, long-pointed, ajjex produced, acute
;
pale

yellow-ochreous, sprinkled Avith dark fuscous except on dorsal area

beneath fold : cilia Avhitish-ochreous, tinged with grey towards
tornus. Hindwings and cilia pale grey.

CooRG, PoUibctta, in November {Fletcher) ; one specimen.

Pyroderces nayrrliicoma, n. sp.

2 . 7 mm. Head whitish-ochreous, crown more yellowdsh-

tiuged. Palpi Avhite, basal half of second joint dark grey. Thorax
dark fuscous. Abdomen grey. Forewings lanceolate; dark fus-

cous ; markings silvery-white ; a narroAV somewhat oblique fascia

from 5 of costa to fold ; a transverse spot from costa beyond
middle, and smaller spot on dorsum opposite ; a spot on costa at | :

cilia grey, with blackish autemedian line, beyond this with a white
patch at apex. Hindwings grey ; cilia light grey.

Queensland, Cairns, in November [Dodd) ; one specimen.

Glaphyristis lithiuopa, n. sp.

d" 5 . 12-13 mm. Head and thorax bronzy-fuscous, faco and
palpi Avhitish-ochreous, eyes crimson, thoracic hairpencils of (S

pale ochreous-yellowish. Abdomen ochreous-yellowish, more or
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less siiff'iisecl with grey laterally and posteriorly, Forewings lan-

ceolate ; bronzy-fuscous; a small cloudy Avliitish spot on middle of

costa : cilia bronzy-fuscous. Hindwings and cilia grey.

New Gxjinea, Tenimber Is., iu July ; four specimens. The
autennal structure of c? is quite as in marmarca.

V CALLIXESTIS, n. g.

Head rounded, smooth-scaled ; ocelli very small, posterior

;

tongue developed. Antenua3 4, in J serrulate, minutely ciliated,

basal joint very elongate, with slight pecten. Labial palpi very
long, recurved, second joint smooth-scaled, terminal joint as long
as second or longer, slender, acute. 11 axillary palpi very short,

filiform, appressed to tongue. Posterior tibiae clothed with hairs

above. Forewings with 2 from towards angle, 7 and 8 stalked,

7 to costa, 11 from middle, Hindwings 4, narrow-lanceulate,

cilia 5 ; 2-5 parallel, 6 and 7 connate or stalked.

Type Cassandra Meyr. I refer here also imogena But!., and
most of the species attributed by me hitherto to Xesfocasis, as

cliromatiirga and its allies, since I recognise that the type of

Xestocasin, with special leg-characters and different form of fore-

wings, is properly placed in the Heliodlnidae.

Callisestis chrysidota, n. sp.

c? . 13 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax pearly-whitish, patagia

with an ochrcoiis-yellowish stripe. Abdomen pale greyish-ochreous.

Forewings narrow-lanceolate, apex rather produced, acute ; ochre-

ous-5-ellow ; base narrowly pale greyish, widest towards dorsum,
dorsal edge \\hito ; a white blotch on dorsum before middle, reach-

ing half across wing ; a white oblong blotch extending on costa

from before middle to | and reaching half across wing, beneath
which is an irregular longitudinal series of four violct-golden-

metallic dots separated by quadrate black spots ; a silvery-metallic

transverse mark before apex, and a dot at apex : cilia whitish-

yellowish, round apex yellow with whitish costal marks on apical

markings (imperfect). Hindwings light grey ; cilia pale greyish-

ochreous, on costa pale yellowisli.

l^ENGAL, Pusa, iu June (^Fletcher) ; one specimen. Near Cas-

sandra and imogena.

Callixestis lubricata, n. sp.

c? . 11 mm. Head and thorax bronzy-fuscous, face pale brassy-

bronze. Palpi Avhitish-fuscous, anterior edge of terminal joint

dark fuscous. Abdomen fuscous. Forewings lanceolate ; rather

dark purplish-brouzy-fuscous ; a small slightly elongate ochreous-

whitish mark on costa somewhat beyond middle, and one on torn us :

cilia grey, at apex with an ochreous-whitisli spot not reaching

base. Hindwings and cilia grey.
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Cevlon, Miiskfiliya, from January to June, and in September and
October {Pole) ; nine specimens.

THALEROSTOMA, n. g.

Head rounded, with appressed scales; ocelli Bmall, posterior;

tongue developed. Antennae
Jl,

in c? serrulate, minutely ciliated,

basal joint very elongate, with sliglit i)ecton. Labial palpi very

long, recurved, second joint thickened with dense scales, rather

rough beneath, and expanded with rough hairscales towards apex

above, terminal joint as long as second, moderate, acute, Maxillary

palpi very short, lilitorm, appressed to tongue. I'osterior tibiaj

clothed Avith rough hairs above. Forewings with 1 b furcate,

2 from tow^ards angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa, 11 from middle.

Hindwings |, narrow-lanceolate, cilia 3 ; 2-5 parallel, 6 and 7

stalked.

Allied to Limnoecia.

Thalerostoma orthocentra, n. sp.

5 $ . 14-16 mm. Head ochreous-wdiite. Palpi ochreous-

wdiite, base dark fuscous, terminal joint with an undefined dark
fuacous median band. Thorax dark fuscous, with broad ochreous-

white dorsal stripe. Abdomen ochreous-whitish, three basal seg-

ments pale ochreous-yellowish. Forewings elongate-lanceolate
;

fuscous, anterior half dark fuscous ; a moderate ochreous-whitish

streak along dorsum, attenuated to tornus ; an irregular sufiuscd

dark fuscous spot in disc before | ; an augulated slender whitish

subterminal line, apical area beyond this dark fuscous : cilia

ochreous-whitish, round apex with three or four cloudy shades of

dark fuscous irroration. Hindwings grey ; cilia ochrcous-grej'-

whitish,

S. India, Nilgiris, Pykara, 7000 feet, in March and April

(Andrewes) ; five specimens.

Limnoecia heterosticta, n. sp.

6 2 . 6-7 mm. Head and thorax dark purplish-fuscous, face

pale shining grey, thorax with white posterior spot. Palpi w^hitish,

in c? with second joint dark fuscous except apex, terminal joint

with dark fuscous lateral line, towards apex dark fuscous dotted

with white on anterior edge, in 5 with terminal joint dark fuscous

dotted with white on anterior edge. Abdomen grey, in cT bronzy-

shining. Forewings lanceolate, acute; dark fuscous, faintly

purplish-tinged ; two moderate transverse ochreous-white fasciae,

narrowed on costa, first near base, second at 5^ ; in J a small

cloudy white spot on costa at | : cilia grey. Hindu ings and
cilia grey.

S. India, Coimbatore, in September (FletcJier) ; Ceylon, Mas-
keliya, iu February (Pole) ; three specimens. Allied to the African

aniidesma, which I have also lately received from Kauara (Max-
well).
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Limnoecia asteroleuca, n. sp.

cJ . 7 mm. Head and thorax dark fuscous, face oclirecus-

whitish. Palpi whitish sprinkled with grej-. Abdomen grey-

Avhitish. Forewings lanceolate; dark fuscous; broad somewhat
irregular ochreous-white transverse fasciaj at about ^ and | : cilia

pale greyish (imperfect). Hindwings and cilia pale greyish.

N.W. India, Taruab, Peshawar district, in May [Fletcher) ; one

specimen.

Limnoecia psalidota, n. sp.

(S 2 • 8-12 mm. Head whitish-ochreous or AA'hitish. Piilpi

M'liite, second joint with basal |- and sometimes a subapical ring

dark grey, terminal joint with anterior edge blackish on ai)ioal

half. Thorax pale ochreous. Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Pore-

wings lanceolate ; rather light reddish-ochreous ; three slender

oblique white strigae from costa at \, middle, and |, reaching about

half across wing, second variably or sometimes hardly edged

anterioi'ly with blackish siiffusion ; a whitish dash below fold

before middle ; an oblique blacJiish dash with some white scales

in disc beyond middle ; a silvery-metallic mark on tornus, edged

with black anteriorly and sometimes connected with preceding; a

black dot in disc at |, irregularly edged with silvery-white, some-

times connected with second costal striga ; a triangular silvery-

white mark on costa at f , edged posteriorly with black, sometimes
sending a fine silvery-whitish line to termen above tornus ; a slender

white streak along termen : cilia light ochreous, with a blackish

basal line round aj)ical part of costa and termen to tornus, towards
tornus whitish-suflused. Hindwings in <5 light grey, in 5 dark

grey ; cilia grey-whitish or pale grey.

Bengal, Pusa (Fletcher) ; N.W. India, Abbottabad (Fletcher)
;

Kanaka, Hharwar (Maxwell) ; Ceilon, Kegalle (Alston) ; from
May to July, six specimens.

I Limnoecia dasytricha, n. sp.

cT 2 . 9-10 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi ochreous-

whitish, second joint sprinkled with reddish-grey. Thorax light

reddish-grey-ochreous. Abdomen pale greyish-ochreons. Fore-
wings elongate-lanceolate

;
pale ochreous suffused with dull rose-

pink and sprinkled with grey ; stigmata small, indistinct, fuscous,

plical obliquely before first discal ; a blackish apical dot : cilia pale

greyish, round apex darker grey. Hindwings grey ; in J clothed

above with loose rough pale greyish hairs from base to | ; cilia pale
grey.

Pritish Guiana, Eartica and Mallali, from December to March
(ParisJi) ; nine specimens.

Ehadinastis loraria, n. sp.

d $ . 16-22 mm. Head and thorax light ochreous, shoulders

sometimes dark fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous, termiual joint in-
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I'liscated. Abflonieii oclireous, posterior half suffused with dark

grey. Forowiiigs very narrowly elongate-lanceolate; liglit ochre-

OLis, with Bonio scattered dark brown scales, basal area in one

siieeimen suffused Avith fuscous irroration ; a more or less marked
narrow streak of dark fuscous suffusion along costa from base to

about middle
;

plical stigma large, elongale, dark fuscous, in middle

of wing, second discal small or sometimes hardly indicated; a more
or less developed streak or elongate patcli of dark brown suffusion

along termen, costal edge towards apex sometimes also suffused with

dark brown : cilia yellow-ochreous. Hindwings dark fuscous

;

cilia fuscous, round apex of wing more or less suffused with palo

ochreous.

Assam, Khasis, fi-om July to September ; seven specimens.

Cholotis pachnodes, n. ap.

(5 2 ' '''^ ™™* Head, palpi, and thorax dark violet-fuscous

sprinkled with whitish. Abdomen grey. Eorewiiigs lanceolate
;

dark violet-fuscous, slightly and irregularly speckled with whitish
;

stigmata sometimes perceptible as small dark spots edged with
this whitish speckling, plical slightly beyond first discal. but

sometimes obsolete ; the w^hilish speckling seems to form a faint

an<iulated transverse shade at | : cilia grey, base mixed with

darker and speckled with whitish. Hindwdugs 5, grey ; cilia light

grey.

Bengal, Pusa, bi'ed in May from larva feeding in twigs of

Tamarix gaUica (Fletcher) ; three specimens. The iSouth African

jnilverata is very similar but larger, and the first discal stigma

when visible is well beyond plical, the other stigmata more distinct

than in pachnodes.

Cholotis archaica, u. sp.

(J . 15 mm. Head and thorax glossy dark violet-fuscous.

Palpi dark fuscous, tips grey-whitish. Antennae dark fuscous,

apical fourth whitish. Abdomen grey. Forewings narrowlj' elon-

gate-lanceolate ; 6 and 7 out of 8 ; dark violet-fuscous
;

plical

stigma elongate, blackish, second discal minute: cilia violet-grey,

round apex sprinkled Avith grey-whitish. Hindwings rather dark
grey ; cilia grey.

Ceylon, Maskeliya, in August {Pole) ; one specimen.

Anatrachyntis hemipelta, n. sp.

J. 10 mm. Head and thorax dark bronzy-fuscous. Palpi dark

fuscous, second joint lighter, somewhat rough beneath, terminal

joint somewhat thickened with scales, apex whitish. Abdomen
dark grey. Forewings narrowly elongate-lanceolate; dark fuscous;

a very short oblique white strigula from slightly before middle of

costa; rather oblique- indistinct whitish streaks from dorsum at j
and |, not reaching half across wing ; a conspicuous large semioval

Avhitc spot on costa at ^, and a small angular spot on termen
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opposite; two white specks on costa near apex and one on termen :

cilia grey, above apex blackish towards base and with a sli^^'ht

obli(jue blackish apical hook, and small white spot bej'ond tliis.

IIindwin<2:s dark grey; cilia grey.

CooKG, Dibidi, 155UO feet, iu April {^Newcome); one specimen.

Anatrachyntis nephelopyrrha, n. sp.

c? . 9 mm. Head ochreous-whitish, crown somewhat mixed
with pale fiiscons. Palpi whitish, second joint with two fnscous

bands, scales rather rough towards apex beneath, terminal joint

with anterior black line and dark fuscous median and subapical
bands more or less developed. Thorax fuscous mixed with whitish-
ochreons. Abdomen grey, anal tuft grey-whitish. Forewings
narrowly elongate-lanceolate ; fuscous, with some undefined whilish-
ochreous sutfusion along dorsum throughout : an elongate spot of

ochreous-whitish suffusion on costa about \, whence an indistinct

irregular transverse streak runs to near dorsum, edged anteriorly

by an angulated streak of blackish-grey irroration ; a very irre-

gular nndefiued oblique transverse median fascia of blackish-grey
irroration ; some undefined ochreous-whitish sutfusion along costa

and termen towards apex, and some irregular blackish-grey irrora-

tion between these: cilia whitish-ochreous, towards tornus grey, at

apex with a blackish projecting bar (imperfect). Hindwings
rather dark grey ; fine blackish lines beneath costa and on sub-
median fold; cilia grey. Hindwings beneath with long subcostal
ochreous-whitish hairpeneil from base,

Ebngal, Pusa, in March (^Fletcher) ; one specimen.

Anatrachyntis mytliologica, n. sp.

<S 5 . 11-12 mm. Head ochreous-whitish more or less suffused

with light grey. Palpi whitish, second joint with two fuscous

bands, scales roughly expanded towards apex and almost tufted

beneath, terminal joint with black anterior line. Thorax rather

dark fuscous. Abdomen grey. Porewings narrowly elongate-

lanceolate ; rather dark fuscous ; a short very oblique suft\ised

whitish streak from costa about 1-, seldom extended along costa to

base and with a short whitish median streak from base beneath,

but all these often quite obsolete; a curved oblique suffused

whitish streak towards dorsum about i, also sometimes obsolete
;

an oblique suffused whitish streak from middle oP costa, reaching
about half across wing ; a short blackish longitudinal streak in

disc from apex of this, more or less edged with wiiite beneath; a
similar blackish streak towards dorsum beyond middle, also edged
beneath with white ; an inwardly oblique wcdgeshaped ochreous-
white spot from costa near apex, nearly meeting a very oblique
whitish strigula from tornus, both edged posteriorly with blackish

suffusion : cilia light grey, beneath apex with a short whitish basal

line limited by a dark grey shade, above aj^ex with a blackish-groy

])atcli forming an apical projection. Hindwings grey; cilia liglit

grey.
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Cpat-ox, INFaskeliya aiitl MaUilsima, from Februaiy to May and

ill October (/'o?(', Vawjhan)-, eight apeciiuens.

J Procliola sellers, n. sp.

(5'. 12-1-t mm. Head whitish-ochreous, more or less infuscated

on crown. Palpi whitish-ochroous sufFusedly irrorated with bhick-

ish. Anteniiie dark grey. Thorax purplish-fuscous, posterior

margin whitish-ochreous. Abdomen fu'icous, anal tuft whitish-

ochreous. Forewings very narrowly lanceolate, acute-pointed

;

pale violet-oehreous sprinkled with dark fuscous, costal half suffused

with dark violet-fuscous
;

plieal and second discal stigmata large,

black, elongate ; margins towards a]>ex pale, dotted with blackish :

cilia pale violet-oehreous, suffused with grey towards tornus.

Hindwings dark fuscous ; cilia grey. Forewings beneath with a

long expansible ochreous-whitish hairpeucil from dorsum near base,

sometimes infuscated posteriorly.

BRiTian: Gdiana, Bartica, in January and February (Parish)
;

four specimens. This and the next species differ from the three

others of the genus previously described by the wholly dark

antennae and more acute forewings ; the present species differs from

all by the dorsal hairpencil of forewings (doubtless confined to c5' ).

.y Prochola catholica, n. sp.

c5' . 11-13 mm. Head whitish-ochreous, crown more or less

tinged with violet-fuscous. Palpi ochreous-whitish suft'iisedly

irrorated with dark fuscous. Antennre dark grey, indistinctly

pale- ringed. Thorax violet-fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous, anal

tuft whitish-ochreous. Forewings very narroAvly lanceolate, acute-

pointed ; rather dark violet-fuscous
;
plieal and second discal stig-

mata large, blackish, sometimes with some pale ochreous adjacetit

suffusion; margins dotted with blackish towards apex, slightly

marked with pale ochreous between dots : cilia grey. Hindwings
dark fuscous ; cilia grey.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (Parish); two specimens.

Stilbosis alsocoma, n. sp.

cJ 2 . 7-8 mm. Head and thorax bronzy-grey. Palpi whitish

speckled with blackish, scales of second joint not expanded. Abdo-
men grey. Forewings narrowly elongata-lanceolate ; 9 separate;

dark fuscous, tips of scales whitish, forming a very fine transverse

striation ; a tuft towards dorsum at ^ of wing, one towards costa

before middle, and one dorsal just beyond this, all blackish pos-

teriorly ; a small tuft in disc at |, whence a white dasli runs to

angle of an angulated transverse line at |, of which the upper part

is white, lower silvery-metallic ; immediately beyond this an
ochreous-vellow blotch along termen to near apex, containing a

minute black dot in its upper anterior angle ; three inwardly

oblique white strigula3 from costa above this, extending into cilia :

cilia grey. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey.
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Erittsh GtJiANA, Barlica and Mallali, fi-ora January to March
(Parish) ; seven specimens.

Stilbosis sympliracta, n. sp.

J $ . 10-12 mm. Head and thorax rather dark hrnnzy-fnscons,

face ochreoiis-whitish. Talpi oclireons-whitish, second joint with
scales expanded towards apex, suffused!}' and finely rihbed with
dark fuscous, terminal joint anteriorly suffused with dark fuscous.

Abdomen rather dark grey. Forewings elongate-lanceolate; 9 out

of 6 ; rather dark fuscous ; an oblique suffused ochreous-whitish
line beneath costa towards base ; large opposite fuscous subcostal

and subdorsal tufts at |- of wing, centred with black, one in

disc at f , and a smaller one on dox'sum just before this ; a

fine whitish line running from upper end of discal tuft to angle

of subterminal line; a fine transverse whitish subterminal lino

at ^, acutely angulated in middle, followed beneath angle bj''

a blackish dot and from this to termen by a silver}' spot, these

separating it from a light yellow-ochreous blotcli extending
along termeu to near apex ; three inwardly oblique fine whitish
striguhe from costa towards apex, extending into cilia : cilia grey.

Hindwings dark fuscous ; cilia grey.

BRinsn Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from Januar}' to March
(PHrish) ; seven specimens.

\f
Stilbosis condylota, n. sp.

2 . 10-12 ram. Head and thorax glossy dark leaden. Palpi
dark fuscous, second joint with scales not expanded, Antennie
dark grej', apical fourth whitish. Abdomen grey. Forewings
elongate-lanceolate; 9 separate; dark fuscous, towards base with
a violet-leaden gloss ; large concolorous opposite subcostal and sub-
dorsal tufts befoi'e |, one in disc beyond middle, and a smaller
dorsal one just beyond this

; a small tuft in disc before subterminal
line ; a fine transverse whitish line at |, angulated in middle,
lower portion edged posteriorly Avith silvery and followed by a
yellow-ochreous blotch extending along termen nearly to apex and
including a black central dot ; three indistinct inwardly oblique
whitish strigulae from costa towards apex, extending into cilia

:

cilia grey. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey.

British Guiana, Bartica and Mallali, from December to March
(Parish) • four specimens.

^ Stilbosis gnomonica, n. sp.

c? . 12 mm. Head dark grey, face ochreous-whitish. Palpi

Avhitish, closely irrorated with dark fuscous, second joint finely

and irregularly rib])ed, scales somewhat expanded towards apex.
Thorax dark fuscous, posterior margin whitish. Abdomen fuscous,

beneath whitish-ochi'eous. Forewings elongate-lanceolate, apex
somewhat produced, acute ; 9 out of 6 ; dark fuscous ; base slen-

derly whitish ; a moderately broad whitish fascia near base, rather
inwardly oblique from costa ; large leaden subcostal and subdorsal
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tufts about ^, upper sliolitly posterior, one in disc at |, and

one dorsal considerably before this but nearer to it than to sub-

dorsal ; an indistinct somewhat angulated fine ocbreous-whitish

transverse line at
.f,

aidcal area beyond this sufi'iised with pale

ochreous or whitish-ochroous, traversed by a slender leaden-metallic

subcostal line, beneath which is a black dot towards apex : cilia

p,-rey, round apex and on costa whitish-ochreous on basal half, with

four dark grey oblique bars on costa and ono beneath apex. Hind-

wings dark fuscous; <!ilia grey.

British Guiana, Jiartica, in February (ParisJi) • one specimen.

y Stilbosis devoluta, n, sp,

5. 11 mm. Head ochreous-whitish, crown suffiisedly spotted

with grey. Palpi ochreous-wliitish, second joint expanded with

scales towards apex, externally closely irrorated with blackish.

Thorax dark fuscous, on posterior half margined with white.

Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate-lanceolate, apex some-

what produced, acute ; 9 out of 6 : ratlier dark purplish-fuscous ;

an oblique suffused wdiitish line beneath costa towards base; dorsal

e<lge whitish towards base; large fuscous whitish-sprinkled sub-

costal and subdorsal tufts before middle of wing, centrally mixed
with black, upper slightly posterior, another tuft in disc at |, and
one slightly smaller on dorsum nearer to subdorsal tuft than to

discal ; a short tine whitish dash above discal tuft ; a fine whitish

transverse line at |, acutely angulated in disc : a black dot beyond
angle of this : cilia grey, beneath apical portion of wing tinged

with ochreous and above with three indistinct oblique whitish

striguke. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia grey.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March (ParisJi) ; one specimen.

Stilbosis hypanthes, n. sp.

2 . 13 mm. Head brown, face pale ochreous. Palpi whitish-

ochreous, second joint sprinkled with fuscous, shortly tufted

beneath. Thorax whitish-ochreous, shoulders with a fuscous

blotch. Abdomen dark grey. Forewings elongate-lanceolate
;

9 separate ; dark brown ; a moderate irregular whitish-ochreous

streak along dorsum from base to beyond middle of wing ; large

subcostal and subdorsal tufts centrally mixed with black before

middle of wing, upper slightly i^ostcrior, and another in disc at |;

a whitish-ochreous dorsal tuft near beyond subdorsal ; a whitish

dash running from upper end of discal tuft into angle of subter-

rainal line; a transverse white line at |, acutely angulated in disc,

followed on lower portion by a silvery-leaden spot and beneath

angle by a black dot : cilia grey, above apex with three very indis-

tinct grey-whitish oblique strigulaj. Hindwings dark fuscous

;

cilia grey.

British Guiana, Mallali, in March {Pca-isJi) ; one specimen.
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Stilbosis alcyonis, n. sp.

2 . 15 mm. Head and thorax iudigo-bluish-grej''. Palpi dark
fii3C0U8-gre3% scales of second joint somewhat expanded, terminal

joint stout towards base. Abdomen rather dark fuscous. Eore-
wings elongate-lanceolate, apex produced, acute ; 9 separate

;

fuscous, basal area with a leaden gloss ; a dark fuscous subtri-

angular blotch extending on costa from near base to near middle
and limited beneath by fold ; a v<!ry large fuscous transverse tuft

beneath fold at | of wing
;

groundcolour suffused with shining

})rismatic green-blue from this to | ; a large tuft towards costa in

middle, and oue on dorsum just beyond it ; a small tuft in disc at |,

and two or three very small ones near apex: cilia fuscous. Hitid-

wiiigs with 4 and 5 only approximated (generally stalked) ; ratlier

dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous.

French Guiana, 11. Maroni ; one specimen.

Stilbosis synclista, n. sp.

cJ' . 11 mm. Head and thorax dark violet-fuscous, face light

bronzy-fuscous. Palpi dark fuscous, extreme tip whitish, scales of

second joint slightly expanded towards apex. Forewiugs verv

narrow, widest near base, thence attenuated to acute apex ; dark
fuscous ; broad subbasal fascia, moderate antemedian, and narrow
fascia beyond middle and at | of glossy violet suffusion ; a large

tutt about fold at | ; large subcostal and subdorsal almost opposite

ridgetufts between second and third fascijie, mixed with pale

ochreous and lower preceded and followed by some irregular pale

ochreous suffusion ; a dark fuscous tuft in disc between third and
fourth fasciae, and three or four small dark fuscous tufts towards

apex : cilia fuscous. Hindwings rather dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous.

Assam, Khasis, in May ; one specimen.

Microcolona citroplecta, n. sp.

J . 8-9 mm. Head and thorax pale yellow more or less

marked transversely with dark fuscous irroratiou, face whitisli.

Palpi yellow-whitish, with subapical dot on second joint, and
median and subapical dots on terminal joint dark fuscous. Easal

joint of antennte pale yellow with a dark fuscous crescentic median
mark. Forewiugs lanceolate, caudate ; 1 b furcate, 2 and 3
connate from angle, 4 absent, 7 and 8 stalked

;
pale citron-yellow,

chequered with small elongate olive-fuscous spots and marks ; an
irregular transverse olive-fuscous blotch from dorsum before middle

just reaching costa, edged with a few black scales, and containing

a raised tuft mixed with blackish near dorsum ; a broad trans-

verse fuscous fascia near before apex, containing a violet-leaden

spot on tornus, and a dark fuscous tuft iu disc followed by a

violet spot ; a small black apical dot : cilia fuscous, round apex

pale yellow with a fuscous apical bar. Hindwings dark grey
;

cilia grey.

CooEG, Dibidi, 3500 feet, in April {yewcome) ; Bengal, Pusa, in

VOL, II.

—

October 1917. e
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July (Fletcher): tlirec specimens. ^NFr, Fletcher's example was

t'oiiiid oil stem of Eugenia jcDnhoIaaa, which may probably be the

foodplaut.

Microcolona cricota, n. sp.

c? . 9 mm. Head ochreous-whitish. Palpi ochreons-whitisli,

second joint infuscated except apex, terminal joint with blackish

supraniediiin ring. Thorax brownish-ochreous, shoulders suffused

with fuscous. Altdonien ochreous-whitish. Forewings very nar-

row, widest near the base, at.tonuated to acute apex ; brownish-

ochreous, irregularly sprinkled with blackish, sometimes forming

a streak connecting discal tufts and a dorsal blotch before middle

;

base tinged with ochreous-whitish, and an indistinct ochreous-

Avhitish transverse line at i
; a tuft mixed with black beneath fold

at j of wing; a minute black dot circled with ochreous-whitish

towards costa at |; an elongate blackish mark along costa about |;
ail ochreous-whitish dot preceding a tuft towards dorsum in middle

;

a tuft in disc at |, edged posteriorly with black; towards apex

some scattered pale golden-metallic scales in disc, and two small

black dots on each margin : cilia whitish-ochreous, at apex with a

tine blackish subbasal line. Hindwiiigs light grey ; cilia whitish-

ochieous.

CooRG, Dibidi, 3500 feet {Newcome) ; Assam, Khasis ; from May
to September, four sj)ecimens. Allied to phalarota,

Microcolona porota, n. sp.

S $• 10-12 mm. Head ochreous-whitish. Palpi ochreous-

whiiish, with subapical ring of second joint, and subbasal and
sul>apical rings of terminal joint blackish. Thorax pale ochreous

mixed with brownish. Abdomen grey, segmental margins whitish.

Forewings narrow-lanceolate, acute ; brown ; a tuft of scales

mixed with dark fuscous and blackish towards dorsum at 4, and
another in disc at ^ ; an indistinct spot of dark fuscous irroration

towards costa at | ; an elongate mark of dark fuscous irroration

on costa at |- ; a few scattered blackish scales in disc and towards

a])ex : cilia light grey, base somewhat sprinkled with blackish.

Hindvvings and cilia grey.

Assam, Khasis, in September; four specimens,

Microcolona emporica, n. sj).

9 . 12 mm. Head whitish-ochreous, crown mixed with dark
fuscous. Palpi ochreous-whitish, second joint with a median band
and traces of a subapical ring dark fnscous, terminal joint with two
dark fuscous rings. Thorax whitish-ochreous sprinkled with dark
fuscous, shoulders with a dark fuscous spot. Abdomen whitish-

ochreous. Forewings very narrowly elongate-lanceolate
; brownish-

ochreous, somewhat sprinkled irregularly with blackish; a patch of

blackish suffusion extending along costa from base to |, narrow at

base but gradually dilated, posteriorly reaching more than half

across wing, its lower edge with an indentation before middle of
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wing preceded by a tuft ; a large tuft towards dorsum at ^ of wing

;

a tuft on tornus : cilia whitiali-ochreous, towards tornus tinged

with grey. Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia pale grey.

Ceylon, Maskeliya, in January {Pole); one specimen.

Microcolona pantomima, n. sp.

S . 16-17 mm. Head pale yellow. Palpi pale yellow, second

joint sprinkled w'ith dark fuscous, terminal joint shorter than

second. Thorax brownish, posterior margin pale yellow, shouhlers

dark fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous, segmental margins mixed
with whitish-ochreoiis. Forewings elongate-lanceolate ; ochreous-

brown ; a pale yellow basal fascia, its costal edge dark fuscous
;

four large roundish pale yellow spots containing tufts, viz. two
resting on costa at \ and middle, reaching half across wing, one

resting on dorsum between these, and one beyond tornus ; dark

fuscous spots on costa at | and dorsum before tornus, latter includ-

ing a tuft, each preceded by a small pale yellow spot ; an irregular

pale yellow mark before apex : cilia pale ochreous-brownish, on

costa pale yellow. Hindwings with 3 present; dark fuscous;

cilia grey, at apex with a spot of pale yellowish suffusion,

Frknch Congo, Fort Crampel ; two specimens.

Syntomactis epochaea, n, sp.

2 . 10 mm. Head white speckled with dark fuscous. Palni

fuscous irrorated with white, with iindefined rings of dark fuscous

irroration. Thorax white irrorated with dark fuscous, with dark

fuscous spot on shoulder. Abdomen grey. Forewings elongate-

lanceolate
;
grey suffusedly irrorated with white ; three blackish

dots at base; an undefined irregular blackish-grey fascia near base,

with some ochreous scales ; an irregular rather oblique transverse

black spot from costa beyond |, with some ochreous marking
beneath it in disc, and beneath this a tuft of scales ; an irregular

postmedian blotch of blackish suffusion from costa reaching more
than half across wing, its anterior edge margined in disc by a ridge

of scales prolonged to dorsum ; an irregular blackish dash extending

in disc from this to |, its extremity marked with a few ochreous

scales : cilia grey irrorated with white and mixed with blackish

hairscales. Hindwings rather dark grey ; cilia grey.

Kanaka, Ganesh-Gudi, in April (Maxwell) ; one specimen.

Syntomactis strophicodes, n. sp.

c5' . 10 mm. Head whitish, sides of crown with a few dark

fuscous specks. Palpi whitish, with about five very fine dark

fuscous rings on second joint, and three on terminal. Thorax
whitish somewhat speckled with fuscous. Abdomen whitish.

Forewings elongate-lanceolate ; whitish, irrorated with fuscous

except on dorsal area beneath fold ; several raised tufts mixed
with black, viz. three in a line from base of fold to above dorsum

e2
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at 3, throe in a curved ol)li(][uc transverse median series, and throe

ill a similar series from beyond middle of oosta to tornus, two
lower of these edged w'th whitish-ochreous anteriorly ; an inter-

rupted black longitudinal line from | of disc to apex, terminal area

beneath it white : cilia whitish speckled with fuscous, towards

tornus tinged with grey. Hindwings dark grey ; cilia whitish-

grey. Forewiugs beneath suffused with blackish on costal half

from base to |. Hindwings beneath suffused with blackish.

QuKKNsLAND, Towusville, in Juno (Dodd) ; one specimen. The
blackish suffusion of undersurface is probably sexual only.

Chrysoclista tlirypsiphila, n. sp.

(S . 11 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax dark fuscous, face whitish-

yellowish. Abdomen whitish-fuscous, Forewings narrow, widest
near base, thence narrowed to pointed apex ; 7 and 8 stalked

;

rat.licr dark fuscous ; a pale yellow patch occupying basal | of

wing, except the extreme base, which is dark fuscous and very

shortly produced on costa, and a slender suffused costal streak from

dark posterior area not reaching this ; a- dark fuscous tuft in disc

just beyond middle patch, one towards dorsum beyond this, and
one on tornus : cilia light fuscous. Hindwings fuscous ; cilia

light fuscous.

Ckylon, Matale, in August (Poh) ; one specimen.

Mompha musota, n. sp.

(S $ . 5-6 mm. Head glossy leaden-grey. Palpi whitish,

s])ri!ikled wilh dark grey, terminal joint shorter than second.

Thorax and abdomen dark grey. Forewings lanceolate, apex
somewhat produced ; dark fuscous, basal area greyer ; a large

transverse dark leaden tuft towards dorsum before middle of wing,
sometimes preceded by obscure greyish-ochreous suffusion ; an
indistinct whitish dot on cosla at 5 ; an irregular blue-leaden-

metallic transverse fascia at | ; a rather large whitish-ochreous

sub(i[uadra(e spot on costa at |, whiter on costa, connected with
tornus by a large transverse dark leaden-fuscous ridge-tuft: cilia

dark grey, with a black subbasal line obtusely angulated at apex.

Hindwings and cilia dark grey ; 5 and 6 stalked.

Peru, Chosica, 2800 feet, in July (ParifiJi) ; eleven specimens.

An exarai)le denuded has 1 b of forewings furcate at apex, presum-
ably an abnormality.

Mompha pennota, n. sp.

J . 9-10 mm. Head and thorax dark grey, face ochreous-

Avhitish. Palpi whitish irregularly irrorated with dark grey,

terminal joint shorter than second. Abdomen dark grey, anal tuft

Avhitish. Forewings elongate-lanceolate ; light grey somewhat
sprinkled with dark fuscous ; a blackish dash on fold towards base

;

an obli(]ue blackish streak from costa at 5, not reaching fold ; an
irregular transverse brown median fascia, with costal edge blackish.
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preceded above dorsum by a tuft mixed with blackish, above wliicli

is an elongate blotch of whitish suffusion in disc, and followed in

middle by a black dash above which is an elongate spot of ochreous-

white suffusion and below it a smaller spot ; an oblique streak of

blackish irroration from costa about |, followed by a small whitish
sj)ot ; an irregular transverse brown fascia towards apex, marked
with a black dash in middle, and preceded above dorsum by a raised

tuft; some irregular whitish marking beyond this before apex:
cilia grey, beneath apex tinged with whitish and speckled with
dark grey, above apex with a strong black subbasal line. Hind-
wings and cilia grey.

Colombia, La Crumbre, GGOO feet, in May (Parish) ; two
specimens.

Mompha praeflnita, n. sp.

2 . 13 mm. Head ochreous-whitish, face mixed with fuscous.

Palpi dark fuscous sprinkled with ochreous-whitish, base and apex
of terminal joint ochreous-whitish. Thorax ochreous-whitisli

irrorated with fuscous, shoulders marked with dark fuscous.

Abdomen grey, segmental margins grey-whitish. Forewings
elongate-lanceolate ; lilac-fuscous ; a dark fuscous basal patch

becoming blackish ])osteriorly, its margin edged with white and
running from about | of costa to middle of doisum, rather angular-

]iromincnt near costa and below middle, sinuate between these;

this is followed by a posteriorly undefined fascia of whitish-ochreous

suffusion ; a blackish partially Avliitish-circled dot towards costa

at I; a blotch of dark fuscous suffusion resting on costa beyond
this, its posterior edge oblique and suffused with blackish, followed

on costa by a whitish-ochreous spot; tufts towards dorsum beyond
middle and towards toruus : cilia fuscous (imperfect). Hindwings
grey-whitish, posteriorly suffused with grey, veins and terraen

suffused with dark grey ; cilia grey.

French GuiANi, E. ^Sfaroni ; one specimen. This would pro-

bably be assigned to Walshia, hut 1 am unable to separate Walshia
from JlomjJia.

XYLORYCTIDiE.
Aeolanthes sagulata, n. sp.

$. 10 mm. Head and thorax deep orange. Palpi orange,

terminal joint yellow-whitish with two orange bands. Abdomen
light orange. Forewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex
obtuse, termen rounded, obli(iue ; 9 separate ; deep orange mostly
suffused with light crimson-rose ; a tuft near base, and one on
fold before middle of wing ; a yellower irregular blotch in disc

at ?
; a transverse-oval pale yellow blotch in disc at ^, containing

an orange-yellow spot ; apical and upper part of terminal area

marbled with pale yellowiah ; some daik ferruginous scales on
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veins in disc towards termen : cilia orange, basal half tinged with

(.•rimson. Hiudwings light orange; cilia pale yellowish tinged

with orange.

Bengal, Chapra (JlacJceiizie) • one specimen,

Liiioclostis brachyloga, n. sp.

c? . 17 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax white, lateral margins of

face pale brownish. Antennae dark grey. Abdomen ochreous-

grey-whitish. Forewings elongate, costa moderately arched, apex
obtuse, termen rounded, obli(jue; shining white ; costal edge dark

fuscous towards base ; a j^ale brownisli subterminal line from | of

costa to toruus, right-angled in middle ; apical portion of costa

and termen indistinctly marked with light brownish on veins:

cilia white, with fuscous antemedian line, outer half spotted with
fuscous (im[)erfect). .llindwings grey-whitish ; cilia white.

Java, Eandong ; one specimen. This example is mentioned in

my description of (/onatios as being probably the other sex of that

species, which is from Assam ; but I now think it more probably

distinct. The hindwings of (/oMaiias should have been described as

pale grey.

^J'
PHILARISTA, n. g.

Head with dense appressed hairs ; ocelli very small, inferior
;

tongue developed. Antennae |, iu cS ciliated, basal joint moderate,

w ithout pecten. Labial palpi long, recurved, second joint thickened

with dense appressed scales, rather roughly expanded at apex
beneath, terminal joint as long as second, moderate, acute,

Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, appressed to tongue. Pro-

sternum with long appressed hairs. Anterior tarsi stout, longer

than tibiae ; middle and posterior tibiae clothed with loose rough
hairs above. Forewiugs with 1 6 furcate, 2 from j, 3 from angle,

7 and 8 stalked, 8 to apex, 11 from middle. Hindwings over 1,

trapezoidal-ovate, cilia i
; 3 and 4 connate, 5 nearly parallel, 6 and

7 approximated at base.

Type povpJiyrinella, Walk.

^ XEROCRATES, n, g.

Head with appressed scales; ocelli small, inferior; tongue
absent. Antennae |, in c? bipectinated, basal joint moderate,
stout, without pecten. Labial palpi long, recurved, second joint

reaching base of antennae, with apjiressed scales, terminal joint

shorter than second, slender, acute. Maxillary palpi very short,

filiform, appressed. Thorax smooth beneath. Anterior tarsi

longer than tibiae ; posterior tibiae clothed with rough scales

above. Forewings with 1 h furcate, 2 from |, 3 from angle, 7 and
8 stalked, 7 to termen, 11 from beyond middle. Hindwings over 1,

ovate, cilia 1 ; 3 and 4 connate, 5 parallel, 6 and 7 approximated
at base.

Type ])roleuca Meyr.
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Cryptophasa argophanta, u. sp,

J' . ;}8 mm. Head, palpi, thorax, and abdomen white. An-

tennae dentate, ciliated. Forewings suboblung, posteriorly slightly

dilated, costa slightly arched, apex obtuse, terraeu rounded, some-

what obrnjue; 2 from ?,, 4 and 5 short-si alked ; shining while;

stigmata black, plical midway between first and second discal, one

or two bl.ick scales beneath second discal ; a marginal series of

12 or 13 black dots round posterior part of costa and termen

:

cilia white. Hindwings and cilia white.

Molucca Is., Amboina ; Nkw Guinea, Yule I.; two specimens.

J ENTEREMNA, n. g.

Head with dense appressed hairs; ocelli small, inferior ; tongue

deveL)[)ed. Antennae |, in cf bipectinated to apex, basal joint

moderate, stout. Labial palpi long, recurved, second joint much
thickened with dense appressed scales, rather rough beneath,

terminiii joint as long as second, thickened with scales, obtuse-

pointed. Maxillary })alpi short, filiform, directed forward. Thorax
not hairy beneath. Posterior tibias clothed with rough hairs above.

J-i'orewings with 1 b furcate, 2 almost from angle, nearly api)roxi-

mated to 3, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to termen, 11 from middle. Hind-
wings over 1, ovate, cilia -^ ; o and 4 connate, 5 parallel, 6 and 7

ap[!roximated towards base.

Type dulcrasiis Meyr,

J PROTRACHYNTIS, n. g.

Head loosely haired, sidetufts large, raised, projecting over foie-

hcad ; ocelli small, inferior ; tongue short. Antennae f, basal

joint moderate, without pecten. Labial palpi long, recurved,

second joint reaching base of antennge, with rather long roughly

projecting hairscales beneath, terminal joint sliorter than second,

slender, acute. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, appressed to

tongue. Anterior tarsi longer than tibiae, posterior tibiae clothed

with rough hairscales above. Forewings with costa rough-scaled

anteriorly ; 1 b furcate, 2 from ^, 3 from angle, 7 and 8 stalked,

7 to a])ex, 11 from middle. Hindwings 1, ovate, cilia 5 ; 3 and 4
stalked, 5 parallel, 6 and 7 stalked, 8 approximated to cell to near

middle.

Type hospita Feld. ; I have eight female specimens, but no male.

^ EUPETOCHIRA, n. g.

Head with dense appressed hairs, projecting over forehead

;

ocelli small, inferior; tongue developed. Antennae |, in J
ciliated-pubescent, basal joint short, rather stout. Labial palpi

very long, curved, ascending, second joint much exceeding base of

antennas, clothed with dense scales, roughly projecting towards

apex above and with short rough projecting apical tuft beneath,
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terniiiial joint, nearly as long as second, slender, acute. Maxillary

palpi rudimentary. Anterior tarsi slender, longer than tibiae

;

j)Osferior tibia? clothed with long hairs above. Forewings with 1 h

iurcate, 2 from |, 3 from angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to ternien,

11 from before middle. Hindwings over 1, trapezoidal-ovate,

cilia I ; 3 and 4 short-stalked, 5 parallel, 6 and 7 short-stalked.

Type .vi/stojxda Me^r.

J PERIXESTIS, n. g.

Head loosely rough-haired on crown, face with appressed hairs ;

ocelli small, inferior ; tongue absent. Antennae g, in J shortly

bipectinated, pectinations ending in tufts of cilia, basal joint rather

large, stout. Labial palpi very long, recurved, second joint

exceeding base of antennae, with appressed scales, terminal joint

rather shorter than second, slender, acute. Maxillary palpi rudi-

mentary. Thorax not hairy beneath. Anterior tarsi longer than
tibia3, posterior tibiae clothed with rough scales above. Forewings
with 1 b furcate, 2 from |, 3 from angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to

termen, 1] from middle. Hindwings slightly over 1, elongate-

ovate, cilia I ; 3 and 4 connate or short-stalked, 5 parallel, 6 and 7

short-stalked.

Type eiicepliala Turn. I note here that the genera PlectopMla
l\reyr. (type ehctella Walk.) and Telecrates Meyr. (type laetioreUa

Walk.) are good and tenable genera, not to be merged in XylorycUi.

^ POTNIARCHA, n. g.

Head loosely haired ; ocelli small, inferior ; tongue rudimentary.

Antennae g, basal joint short, broad, concave beneath, rough-scaled

anteriorly. Labial palpi very long, recurved, second joint exceeding
base of antennae, with appressed scales, terminal joint shorter than
second, slender, pointed. Maxillary palpi rudimentary. Thorax
jiot hairy beneath. Middle and posterior tibiae clothed with rough
hairs above. Forewings with 1 h furcate, 2 from angle, 2-5 equi-

distant, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to termen, 11 from middle. Hindwings
somewhat over 1, trapezoidal-ovate, cilia | ; 3 and 4 connate,

5 parallel, 6 and 7 connate.

Type likrastis Meyr.

Odites oligeclis, n. sp.

S . 17 mm. Head grej-- whitish. Palpi white, basal | of second

joint dark grey. Antennal ciliations 4. Thorax whitish-fuscous.

F'orewings elongate, costa gently arched, apex pointed, teinien

sinuate, oblique ; whitish-fuscous, irregularly irrorated with
fuscous, especially towards dorsum anteriorly and on veins poste-

riorly ; costa finely whitish from base to |, edge blackish towards
base ; stigmata small, dark fuscous, plical obliquely beyond first

discal ; an indistinct streak of dark fuscous snff'usion from second

discal stigma to 4 of dorsum ; some scattered dark fuscous scales
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indicating an angulated scries of minute dots from beneath | of

costa to above tornns ; a marginal series of cloudy dark fuscous

dots round apical part ot costa and termen : cilia fuscous-whitish

with two faint fuscous shades, on costa more infuscated. Hind-

wings and cilia whitish.

S.India, Shevaroys, 4500 feet, in December {Fletcher)] one

specimen.

Odites analogica, n. sp.

2 . 12 mm. Head and thorax brownish-oclireous. Palpi

whitish, second joint fuscous except apex. Abdomen pale greyisli-

ochreous. Forewings elongate, posteriorly slightly dilated, costa

gently aixhcd, apex obtuse, fprmen slightly rounded, oblique ;

brownish-ochreous ; stigmata blackish, jilical midwaj' between

hrst and second discal ; an acutely angulated series of indistinct

small linear blackish dots from 4 of costa to |- of dorsum
;

an

almost marginal series of blackish dots round posterior part of

costa and termen : cilia brownish-ochreous, paler towards tips.

Hindwings and cilia pale grey.

Comoro Is., Anjouan, in July (Leujli) ; one specimen. Much
like hermatica, but smaller, and distinguished by the grey hindwings.

Odites thesmia, n. sp.

5. 17 mm. Head and thorax grej'-whitish. Palpi whitish,

second joint grey except apex. Abdomen whitish. Torewiiigs

elongate, costa gently arched, apex obtuse-pointed, termen obliquely

rounded
;
grey-wliitish irrorated with grey ; stigmata black, plical

obliquely beyond iir.^t discal ; an angulated series of small blackish

dots from beneath | of costa to above tornus ; an almost marginal

series of blackish dots along termen : cilia grey-whitish. Hind-

wings and cilia whitish.

Madagascar, Antananarivo ; one specimen.

Odites consecrata, n. sp.

cJ . 15 mm. Head and thorax ochreous-wliitish. Antenna!

ciliations 1. Abdomen Avhitish. Porewings elongate, ratlier

narrow, costa gently arched, apex obtuse, termen obliquely

rounded ;
glossy whit ish-grey-ochreous, costa sufl'used with whitish

from base to | : cilia whitish. Hindwings ochreous-whitish y

cilia whitish.

Madagascar, Antananarivo; one specimen.

Odites diopta, n. sp.

$. 12 mm. Head and thorax pale ochreous. Palpi ochreo^us-

whitish, second joint fuscous except apex. Abdomen whitish-

ochreous. Forewings elongate, costa geiitly arched, apex obtuse-

])ointed, termen faintly sinuate, obli(|ue
; pale yellow-ochreous

;

discal stigmata large, black ; an almost marginal series of small
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blackish dots round posterior part of cost-a and teruien : cilia pale

ochreoiis-yellowisb. Hindwiugs and cilia ochreous-whilisli.

Fri;xcii Congo, Fort Cranipel ; one specimen. (Generally similar

to the Indian Swiahoei, but certainly dislinct by quite dillereut

form of forewings.

\j' Falculina antitypa, n. sp.

cJ 24-30 mm., 5 36 mm. Kead yellow-ochrcous, face paler.

Palpi yellowish, posteriorly tinged with orange, terminal joint

whitish. Antennal ciliations of c? nearly i. Thorax yellow-

ochreous, more or less spotted with blackish-grey except anteriorly.

Abdomen ochreous-yellowish or whitish-ochreous. Forewings

elongate, costa moderately arched, apex pi'ominent, pointed, termen

concave, rather obli(]ue ; 7 and 8 separate; brownish-ochreous,

bt'coraing yellow-ochreous towards costa anteriorly ; costa slenderly

ferruginous-orange; basal hsilf of wing except towards costa, and

most of cell more or less spotted irregularly with blackish-grey,

auiongst which is a small round spot in disc at 1 surrounded with

a circular ring of groundcolour ;- a line of indistinct blackish-grey

dots from beneath middle of costa to near termen beneath apex,

thence abruptly angulated and sinuate inwards to dorsum before

tornus ; a terminal series of blackish dots : cilia brownish-ochreous.

Hindwings ochreous-yellow ; cilia light yellowish.

French Guiana, li. Maroni ; live specimens. I had supposed

this to be ochricost'ila Zell., but am indebted to Mr. A. Busck for

examples of the true ochricostata from Panama, distinguishable

from aatitijpa by the smaller size, partial rosy tinge of forewings,

and especially by having 7 and 8 of forewings stalked, as Zeller

correctly states. The two species are extremely closely allied, and

it is clear that the stalking of 7 and 8 must in this case be regarded

as specific only, and not a generic character.

Stenoma reticens, n. sp.

6 $ . 13-1() mm. Head, palpi, and thorax pale greyish-

oehreous, palpi in S stout, thickened with dense scales. Antennal

ciliations of S ^- Abdomen in ^ grey, anal tuft whitish-ochreous,

in 2 whitish-ochreous-grey. Forewings elongate, costa anteriorly

moderately, posteriorly slightly arched, apex obtuse, termen slightly

rounded, somewhat oblique; 2 and 3 stalked, 7 to apex: light

glossy greyish-ochreous, greyer in § ; stigmata dark fuscous, plical

and first discal minute, indistinct, j)lical rather obliquely beyond

first discal, second discal moderate : cilia whitish-grey. Hindwings

in 6 pale grey, in $ whitish-grey; cilia grey-whitish.

Bengal, Pusa: Bombay, Sura^, in May and October (^Fldclur)

;

Natal, Nkwaleni, in January [Janst) ; four specimens.

Stenoma emplianes, n. sp.

$ . 20 mm. Head and palpi ])ale ochreous-yellowish. Thorax

light fuscous. Abdomen light greyish. Forewings elongate,
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rather narrow, costa gentlj' arclied, apex roiindod-obtiise, tcrnieii

sliglitly rounded, nearly vertical ; 2 and 3 stalked ; wliitish-

ocbreoiis : cilia concolorous. llindwings rather light grey ; cilia

wliitish-ochreoiis, with taint tuscous subbasal shade.

BcKMA, Rangoon; one specimen.

Agriophara halarcta, u. sp.

(5. 26 mm. Head, i)aliii, and thorax dark brown, tinged with

purple and s])rinkled with pale ochreous. Antennal ciliations 2.

i^bcloinen whitish-grey, anal tuft ochreous-whilieh. Porewings

elongate, costa moderately arched, apex rounded-obtuse, termen

rounded, little oblicjue; brown, irrorated with pale ochreous and

dark brown ; an irregular basal patch of purple suffusion except

towards costa ; some purple suffusion in middle of disc, followed

by a very undefined blotch of liglit ochreous suffusion, beyond

which is an angulated fascia of ])urple suHusiou running very near

posterior part of costa and termen to before tornus : cilia brown

mixed with paler. Hindwings and cilia whitish-fuscous.

Madagascar, Antananarivo ; one specimen.

NEOSPASTIS, n. g.

Head with appressed scales, sidetufts spreading; ocelli small,

inferior; tongue developed. Antennae |, in J strongly ciliated,

basal joint moderately stout, without pecten. Labial i)alpi long,

n curved, second joint reaching base of antennae, thickened with

a]>pressed scales, terminal joint shorter than second, moderate,

acute. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, ajipressed to tongue.

Anterior tibite short, tarsi as long as tibiae, stout, scaled ; posterior

tibiie clothed with rough hairscales above. Furewings with 1 h

furcate, 2 from angle, 2-5 a})proximated, 7 to apex or termen

(indelinite), 11 from middle. Hindwings over 1, ovate, cilia \ ;

6-b sejjarate, approximated, and 7 connate or stalked, 8 some-

what sinuate, upper margin of cell curved upwards and approxi-

mated or appressed to 8 near before angle.

Type encri/phias Meyr. ; includes also ichnaea Meyr., and the

following species.

Neospastis calpidias, n. sp.

1^. 23 mm. Head whitish-grey, face white. Palpi white,

second joint infuscated. Antennal ciliations 2|. Thorax pale

grey. Abdomen grey-whitish, anal tuft ochreous-whitish. Fore-

wings eloMgate-oblong, costa anteriorly moderately, posteriorly

slightly arched, apex rounded-obtuse, termen rounded, little

obliq\ie ; white, dorsal | suffused with pale fuscous; costal edge

dark grey at base
;
plical and second discal stigmata dark fuscous

;

two oblique transverse series of little-defined dots or groups of

fuscous scales, first from ^ of costa traversing plical stigma to apex

of an irregular-trapezoidal dark iuscous blotch in middle of dorsum,

second very obli(]ue and strongly curved round in disc to apex of a
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triangular similar blotch on tonius ; a curved series of rather
more dctiued fuscous dots from i^ of costa to toriial blotch ; a
terminal scries of black dots: cilia white, becoming whitish-
i'uscous round lower part of termen and tornus. Hindwings
whitish-grej' ; cilia whitish.

S. India, Nilgiris (Pykara), 7000 feet, in March (Andreires)
;

one specimen. At first sight very similar to ejic-i/phias, but the
dorsal blotches are quite difTereutly placed and more distinct.

SYNCH ALARA, n. g.

Head with appressed scales, sidetufts spreading; ocelli small,

inferior; tongue developed. Antennae |, in J strongly ciliated,

basal joint moderate, stout, without pecten. Labial palpi long,

recurved, second joint reaching base of antenna), thickened with
appressed scales, terminal joint shorter than second, moderate,
acute. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, appressed to tongue.
x\nterior tibia3 short, tarsi as long as til)ia3, stout, scaled

; posterior

tibiae clothed with rough haii'scales above. Forewings above wath
1 b furcate, 2 from angle, 2-5 approximated at base, 7 to apex or

termen (indefinite), 11 from middle. Hindwings over 1, ovate,

cilia i-
; 3 and 4 connate or stalked, 5 approximated, 6 and 7

connate or stalked, 8 somewhat sinuate, upper margin of cell

curved upwards and approximated or appressed to 8 near before

angle.

Type rhomhola Meyr. ; includes also hijrsina, minax, and arjojiJaca.

PTILOGENES, n. g.

Head with appressed scales, sidetufts spreading; ocelli small,

inferior ; tongue developed. Antennae |, in J moderately or

strongly ciliated, basal joint short or moderate, stout, without

pecten. Labial palpi long, recurved, second joint thickened with

dense appressed scales, terminal joint shorter than second, moderate

or stout, pointed. Maxillary palpi very short, filiform, appressed

to tongue. Thorax sometimes with posterior crest. Anterior

tibiaj very short, tarsi about as long, stout, scaled ; middle and

posterior tibias clothed with dense rough hairscales above. Fore-

wings with tufts of scales in disc; 1 b furcate, 2 from angle, 2-5

ap])roximated, 7 to termen or apex (indefinite), 11 from middle.

Hindwings over 1, ovate, cilia 5-^; 3 and 4 connate or stalked,

5 approximated, 6 and 7 connate or stalked, 8 straight or some-

what sinuate, gradually diverging.

Type acronilis Busck. I include here all the South American

species Avhich I have hitherto I'eferred to Agrioj^hara ; th.e genus

diifers from Agriopliara in the longer palpi, with second joint

reaching base of antennae, and different structure of vein 8 and

upper margin of cell in hindwings, and the scale-tufts of forewings

are more developed. This genus is ajiparcntly ancestral to

Agriophara.
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Isorrhoa sidiota, n. sp.

(J". 13 mm. Heaf], itnlpi, and tliorax pale oclireous-ycllow.

Abdomen whitish-ochreous. Forewings lanceolate; pale ochrcou-*-

yellow ; a small fuscous spot on base of cost a ; a moderate direct

fuscous fascia at |, narrowed on costa and dilated on dorsum poste-

riorly ; a fuscous terminal fascia, moderate on costa and attenuated

to tornus : cilia greyish-oclireous. Hindwings light grey; cilia

grevish-ochroous.

jNT.W. India, Abbottabad, in June (Fletcher); one specimen.

Statlimopoda osteitis, n. sp.

c? 2 . 10 mm. Head and thorax dark purple-grey. Palpi

whitish. Abdomen dark grey. Forewings narrow-lanceolate,

long-pointed ; dark ]mrple-grey ; two moderately broad ochreous-

Avhitisli or whitish-ochreous rather irregular transverse fascia3, first

at |, narrowed on costa, second at | : cilia dark purple-grey.

ILindwings and cilia dark grey.

Uganda, Kampala, bred in October from larvre feeding on the

Coccid Tachardia decorella (C. C. Goicdci/); four specimens. Type
in Hritisli ^luseum.

Statlimopoda adiilatrix, u. sp.

(^5-12 ^^i^- Head shining iridescent-whitish, crown fuscous.

Palpi whitish. Thorax yellow, shoulders with a small dark fuscous

spot. Abdomen ochreous-whitish. Forewings narrow, widest near

base, thence narrowed to acute apex ; rather light brownish or

fuscous ; a clear yellow patch occupying basal | of wing, its outer

edge hardly oblique, including a dark fuscous dot on base of costa

and a small quadrate glossy dark grey spot on costa near base : cilia

greyish-ochreous or pale brownish. Hindwiugs grey ; cilia palo

brownish,

XuMAox, Almora, GOOO feet, bred in September from twigs of

J'lmis loiiijifiilla {Bceaun); three specimens. Extremely liko iheoris,

but distinguished by fuscous crown of head (in iluoris yellow), and
the foodplant and habits appear to be entirely different (larva of

theoris in heads of IleJiauthus).

Statlimopoda nobilitata, n. sp.

5 . 15 mm. Head deep yellow, face shining whitish-ochreous.

Pal])i yellow-whitish. Thorax deep yellow, with dark iron-grey

posterior spot. Abdomen yellowish sufl'used with fuscous excej)t

apex. Posterior legs yellow, tibiue with whorls of long spines on

origin of spurs. Forewings very narrow, widest near base, thence

narrowed to acute apex ; rather dark glossj' lilac-fuscous; extreme
base deep yellow except a dot on base of costa ; a quadrate deep

yellow blotch from dorsum at about \ of wing, almost reaching
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oosta ; a broad deep yellow fascia beyond middle, broadest on costa,

posterior edge imvardly oblique from costa ; apex suffused with
deep yeUow : cilia liglit grey, rouud apex yellow. Hindwings
grey ; cilia light grey, towards toriius tinged with pale yellowish.

Bengal, Pusa, in Decenil^er (Fletcher) ; one specimen.

Stathmopoda hemitorna Meyr.

Kanaka, Dharwar (Maxwell); S. India, Coimbatore, bred from
refuse collected in fork of tamarind (Tamarindus indica) (Fletcher)

;

probably therefore the larva feeds in the pods.

Stathmopoda sycastis, n. sp.

5 . 13 mm. Head wliitish-ochreous, face whitish, back of crown
dark fuscous. Palpi whitish. Thorax light ochreous-yellowish,

with small posterior fuscous spot. Abdomen pale greyish-ochreous.

Posterior legs ochreous-whitish, tibi^e with whorls of long spines on

origin of spurs, basal joint of tarsi Avith somewhat shorter apical

whorl. Forewings very narrow, widest near base, thence narrowed
to acute apex ; ochreous-fuscous with faint violet tinge ; markings
suffused, light ochreous-yellowish; a small ba^al spot; a broad

rather oblique fascia towards base, near costa almost confluent with

basal spot ; a broad fascia beyond middle, dilated towards costa,

anterior edge outwards-oblique and posterior inwards-oblique from

costa ; an apical patch, almost connected with preceding on costa :

cilia whitish-ochreous, tinged with grey towards tornus. Hind-

wings light grej' ; cilia pale greyish-ochreous.

N.W. India, Tarnab, Peshawar district, bred in July from larva

feeding in figs of Ficus car lea (Fletcher).

Xestocasis erymnota, n. sp.

J 2 . 15 mm. Head and thorax dark purple-fuscous with

indigo-blue reflections. Palpi purplish-fuscous. Antennje grey,

apical half white except towards apex. Abdomen dark fuscous,

basal segment with a marginal white mark, sides marked with

bluish-silvery, ventral surface ochreous- white on median third.

Forewings very narrow, costa slightly sinuate, ]iosteriorly gently

arched, apex obtuse-pointed, termen extremely obliquely rounded
;

dark purplish-bronzy-fuscous ; markings grey with pale metallic-

greenish-blue reflections ; a narrow basal fascia, edge rather

oblique ; an irregular narrow inwards-oblique fascia at |, a second

iu middle dilated downwards, and one at | furcate on lower half;

an undefined apical patch : cilia fuscous, round apex suffused with

whitish towards tips. Hindwings dark fuscous ; cilia fuscous.

Philippine Is., Mindoro, Baco K., in October (Mounsey) ; two
specimens.

Xestocasis tetraconcha, n. sp.

$ ': 10 mm. Head and thorax shining dark bronze, face lighter.

Palpi bronzy. Abdomen grey. Forewings narrow-lanceolate

;
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deep bronze ; four rather narrow shining violet-silvery transverse

fasciae, near base, at ^, |^, and A. first three direct, fourth ratlier

inwards-oblique from costa : cilia fuscous, with a white spot on

costal extremity of fourth fascia. Hiudwings dark fuscous ; cilia

fuscous.

Ceylon, ^NFaskeliya, in May (Pole); one specimen.

CAPANICA, n. g.

Head smooth, rounded ; ocelli posterior ; tongue developed.

Antenna} nearly 1, in J slender, serrulate, shortly ciliated, basal

joint elongate, somewhat swollen towards apex, without pecten.

Labial palpi very long, very slender, smooth, recurved, terminal

joint as long as second or longer, acute. Maxillary palpi

obsolete. Posterior tibife smooth, with tufts of long bristles on

origin of spurs, tarsi with very short bristles at apex of joints.

Porewings with 1 b narrow-fui'cate, 2 from towards angle, 6 some-

times out of 8, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa, 11 from middle. Hind-
wings 4, nariow-lanceolate, cilia 3 ; 2 and 3 parallel, 4 absent,

5 somewhat approximated, G and 7 stalked.

j^
Type (istrophaues. Allied to Xcstocasis.

V Capanica astrophanes, n. sp.

(S ?. 9-11 mm. Head and thorax dark bronzy-fuscous.

Palpi bronzy-whitish, terminal joint as long as second. Abdomen
dark fuscous, beneath with oehreous-white segmental blotches.

Porewings very narrow, short-pointed, costa faintly sinuate ; 6 out

of 8 ; very deep bronze ; about eiglit silvery-blue-metallic dots,

viz. one in disc at ^, one in disc at |, one towards dorsum beneatli

this, one towards costa in middle, one near dorsum beyond tliis,

one in disc at |, one on tornus, and one in dis.c at ^ ; white spots

on costa before middle and at |, latter inwards-oblique: cilia dark
violet-grey, on termen whitish towards tips. Hindwinji,8 dark
fuscous ; cilia dark grey.

PiRinsH GuTANA, Bartica and Mallali, in February and March
(ParisJi); three specimens.

i/ Capanica lamprolitha, n. sp.

cJ. 10 mm. Head shining indigo-blue-grey. Palpi silvcry-

grey-whitish, terminal joint longer than second. Thorax dark
])urple-fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous, beneath with whitish

segmental blotches. Eorewings lanceolate; 6 separate; dark
fuscous, with faint purple tinge ; a small pale blue-metallic dot

near dorsum towards base ; an irregular transverse pale greenisli-

metallic spot at |, nearly reaching costa and dorsum ; a small pale

blue-metallic dot in disc at f, a spot on fold beyond this, a small

dot in disc at |, and a spot on tornus ; a small white spot on costa

beyond middle, and a larger inwardly oblique one at | : cilia dark
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fuscous (iraperfcot). Hindwings dark fuscous, lighter anteriorly

;

cilia fuscous (imperfect).

13uiTisu Guiana, Bartica, in February (Parish)', one specimen.

Eretmocera typhonica, n. sp.

d" . 12 mm. Ilead and thorax blue-blackish, sternum light

ochreous-yellowish. Abdomen crimson, last two segments jjurple-

blackisli except on sides. Forewings elongate, narrow, costa faintly

sinuate, apex pointed, termen extremely obIii]uely rounded ; deep
l)urple, with blue-green reflections : cilia dark grey, towards base

greenish-purple. Hindwings dark bronzy-fuscous, lighter ante-

riorly ; cilia dark grey, on dorsum and lower half of termen
crimson.

IvoKY Coast, Dimbroko ; one specimen.

CYCLOPLASIS Clem.

Head smooth, glossy, rounded ; ocelli posterior ; tongue short.

Antennae |, in cJ simple, basal joint moderate, without pecten.

Labial palpi short, filiform, drooping, terminal joint very short,

pointed. Maxillary palpi obsolete. Posterior tibiae and tarsi with

numerous very long fine irregularly placed projecting spines.

ForewiiJgs with ueuration much reduced, 1 b very weak, lower
margin of cell (median) forming a strong central vein from near
base of costa to just above a])ex, wii;h two weak branches below
and one above, radius slender, simple, free, /. e. (apparently) 2 and (3

weak, 3-5 absent, 7 absent, 8 to costa, 9 out of 8, cell open between
9 and II. Hiudwing 4, linear, hase swollen, cilia U; cell open
between 2 and 7, 3-0 absent.

The above description is from a denuded example of habrarcha

;

it is certainly congeneric with Clemens' type ; the branches of the

median vein are so faint and little developed that specific or indi-

vidual variation in them need not be regarded as of any importance.

V Cycloplasis habrarcha, n. sp.

(S . 5 mm. Head silvery-metallic, at back with a raised frill of

flat scales. Thorax and abdomen dark purpli.sh-grey, shoulders

silvery. Forewings narrow-lanceolate ; dark purplish-grey, he-

coming shining purple posteriorly; a slender transverse rather

incurved silvery-whitish streak at ^ : cilia grey. Hindwings and
cilia grej'.

Ecuador, Huigra, 4500 feet, in June (PtirisJt) ; two specimens.

M Cycloplasis gnathodes, n. sp.

(5 ? . 4 mm. Head silvery-leaden. Thorax and abdomen dark

grey. Forewings narrow-lanceolate ; blackishgrey, bronzy-tinged

along fold ; base silvery ; a slender transverse silvery fascia at
;| ;

a broad white transverse fascia occupying wing from middle to |,


